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'Black manifesto' • given 
NEW YORK - Top leaders of major American Pro

testant churches Ustened in bewildered silence Fri
day as a ''black manifesto'' was presented to them, 
demanding $500 million In reparations to Negroes. 

At the same time, the manifesto's spokesman in
dicated there will be no immediate attempts to carry 
out the document's call for widespread disruption of 
church agencies to !orce compliance with the demands. 

''We're in a stage of negotiations that will deter 
the intensity of fUrther acUons,'' said James Forman, 
who engineered. passage of the manifesto last week. 
end at a National Black Economic Development Con
ference in Detroit. 

But he declined to say how long the threatened dis
ruptive tactics would be po.stponed, and said tt was 
possible blacks in some localities might stage limited 
demonstrations beginning next week. 

Speculate on strategy 

PARIS - Diplomatic sources, admittedly grabbing at 
straws , speculated Friday that the impending return of 
a high North Vietnamese Politburo member might 
signal some sort of s trategy shift by the Communist 
side in the Vietnam peace talks . 

The Politburo man ls Le Due Tho, who left here 
last February when the long standoff ln the talks was 
setting in. 

Neither side ln the talks provided any basis for 
optimism that a breakthrough was near, despite re. 
pores after the last full-scale meeting Wednesday that 
the Vie t Cong had shifted its position on the possibilt. 
ty of dialogue with South Vletnam·s government, 

SDS snubs Congress 
WASlflNGTON -Militant student leaders have turned 

down an invitation to appear at a congressional hear. 
ing on campus unrest because they say they don't 
want to give Congress ''legitimacy.'' 

Rep. Edith Green, D-Ore., chairman of the House 
education subcommittee that has been holding hearings 
on college violence, said she asked members of Stu
dents for a Democratic Society at several colleges to 
give their side of the issue. 

''THEY INFORMED ME that it they accepted the 
invitation It would Indicate they recognized the legit
imacy of Congress,' ' she said Friday. 

Mrs. Green has had otficlals from Columbia Univer
sity and San Francisco State College before her sub
committee and will hear from Harvard 's president, 
Nathan Pusey, next week. 

Mrs. Green said she will continue to seek testimony 
fl'om representatives of the student militants. Meanwhile, 
she will give members ot Congress a chance to ex. 
press their views at hearings next Tuesday and Wed. 
nesday. 

Drop hot potato 
LEXlNGTON, Ky. - Republican governors, heeding 

the private counsel of the administratlon, quietly drop. 
ped a suggestion that they endorse President NiXon's 
missile defense plan - lest action be lnt.erpreted as 
arm twisting. 

The issue wasn't even raised. Instead, the 26 Repub
licans on hand devoted their tlnal business session 
of the tussle among Washington, the states and cities 
over tax revenues and government authority. 

In that field, they asked the White House to advise 
and consult governors before It holds any more policy 
discussions with big city mayors. 

Gov. Raymond P. Shafer of Pennsylvania said Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew had advised the governors 
not to take a !ormal posltlon on the administration's 
Safeguard antiballistic missile program. 

Shafer said the Republican Governors' Conference 
was not a proper forum for that s tep. 

Gov. Ronald Reagan o! California, who suggested a 
resolution endorsing the Safeguard plan, acknowledged 
that he had misunderstood Agnew. 

Time problem critical 
WASfllNGTON -The House Ways and Means Com. 

mlttee finds Itself confl'onted wtth a critical time 
problem at the end of its flrst week of secret, down .. 
to.business sessions on tax reform. 

It must decide within a few weeks whether to recom. 
mend extension of the 10 per cent income tax sur. 
charge, which expires June 30 unless Congress acts. 

President Nixon wants the surcharge extended at the 
10 per cent rate until Jan. 1 and then at 5 per cent 
until July 1 .• 1970. 

But some members o! the tax-writing committee !eel 
would be politically impossible to extend the unpap. 
ular surcharge unless there were included In the same 
bill a substantial tlrst installment of the program to 
llmlt tax havens !or the wealthy. 

And the job of devising substantive tax reform ls 
tlme-consumtng as the most pessimistic predicted. 

Luxurious Liz sails 
SOUTHAMPTON, England -Queen Elizabeth 2, Brl· 

tains's bid to revive the grand old days of ocean travel 
in mod style, sailed on her maiden voyage to New 
York Friday amid wild cheers and a bomb scare. 

It was a lively start to the commercial career of 
a luxurious liner that has been controversial from 
birth. 

Few of the 11420 passengers quaffing champagne and 
throwing s treamers from the rails knew about a last
minute panic among security men. But the bomb scare 
turned out to be a hoax and was quickly forgotten 
in the warmth of the QE2's sendof!. 

More than 3,000 spectators lined the Southampton 
quayside shouting ''Bon Voyage'' as military bands 
thumped ''Rule Britannia'' and planes of the Fleet 
Air Arm new in salute above the majestic ship. 

It rained, of course. 
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ice at 
DALLAS (AP)- A group of 34 black 

students yielded up the office of the 
president of Southern Methodist Uni
versity Friday after Wliverslty offi
cials agreed to continue discussions 
on the sbJdents' demands. 

The militants had peacefully occu. 
pied the office of President Willis Tate 
for five hours, after vowing they would 
not leave until their demands were 
met. 

Vice President Thomas E. Broce of 
SMU told a news conference that a 
healthy discussion had been held with 
the black students, 

''I want to emphasize that we have 
been clarifying the points in the stu
dent demands,·· he said. ''The state
ment was explored and ques tions were 
asked. It was a very cons tructive and 
healthy discussion. We feel and the 
srudents feel, that we have a better 
university for it. " 

tion with the NegrO'!s, Dr . Tate com
mended them ln a prepared statement 
for the manner ln whic h they had pe
titioned the Wliverslty for changes. 

Then for about two hours he dis
c ussed the demands or the campus or
ganization, the Black League of Afro. 
Americans and Afric an Col lege Sru
dents, with its leaders . 

In a prepared statement, Dr. Tate 
agreed to some or the demands . 

He balked, however, in the lnltial 
meeting to the blacks' demands that 
the school recruit 500 Negro srudents 
next fall and increase the number of 
blac k instructors . 

Dr . Tate saJd this : ''SMU, as a 
private Wliverstty, must maintain the 
right to set its own standards for ad
mission and co select its raculry on 
the basis or specific goals for SMU.'' 

REGISTER FOR CONFERENCE 
-Sidney Heitman, (left) Edi· 
tor of Rocky Mountain Social 
Studies Journal and T. Phillip 
Woll, professor at the Univer· 
sity of New Mexico, registered 
here Friday for the 11th Rocky 
Mountain Social Science Con
ference . Representatives of 100 
different institutions are here 
for the conclave. 
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DURING THE TIME the srudents oc

cupied the president's office, the build
ing had been locked up by university 
officials . 

Suggests nuclear power solution 

President Willis M. Tate quit the 
confrontation with the Negroes after an 
hour and a half, and other adminis
tration officials took over the negotia
tions . 

There were no disorders inslde or 
outside the Adminlstr8.tion Building. 

An SMU spokesman said the school 
would call for what he termed ''out
side help' · should violence break out. 

Police in Universlcy Park, a Dallas 
suburb in which SMU ts located, had 
gone on an alert in case of trouble . 

ABOUT 1,200 STIJDENTS milled 
about the building at one time, but this 
dwindled shortly to about 200, most of 
them in a fe s tive mood. 

Only moments before his confronta-

Local int.egration 

plan turned down 

LUBBOCK (AP) -The federal gov. 
ernment has rejected a school des
egregation plan proposed by Lubbock 
schools and threatened loss of federal 
funds to the city, schools Superintend
ent Nat Williams said Friday. 

The Department of Health, Educa. 
tlon aod Welfare HEW declared the 
Lubbock plan unacceptable because 
''it does not eliminate the razially 
dual school system Jn Lubbock by 
September, 1969.'' 

In a letter , Lloyd R. Henderson, 
chief of the education branch of the 
Office of Civil Rights, told Williams, 
''We will continue to proces s your 
file for the administrative enforce. 
ment proceedings. 

The HEW letter continued ''Your 
plan, wh1ch has elements o! 
both •separate but equal' and of tree 
choice, does not indicate that the dual 
school structure ever will be elimlnat .. 
ed in Lubbock.'' 
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Dr . Edward Teller, Tech consulting 
physicist, said ln an Interview Thurs
day that nuclear energy could possibly 
be used to carve undergroWld water res. 
ervotrs as well as to pump water into 
them. 

''The water problem In Wes t Texas 
could use nuclear explosl ves, not for 
digging the canal, but [or es tablishing 
reservoirs in which to keep the water 
underground so that it won't evapor
rate, ·' he said, 

The canals are not big enough co 
be dug with nuclear explosives. A small 
explosion cos ts almost as much as a 
large one and when you don't want to 
move a lot of earth, then it ls uneco
nomical to use nuc lear explosions . · · 

TELLER ALSO SAJD that nuclear 
energy could possibly be used in pwnp. 
ing the water into the reservoirs. 

He added chat there were no reasons 
for anybody to have fear of the words 
''nuclear power, '' particularly Texans . 

''Actually, nuclear energy has been 
remarkably safe and I don't see why 
anybody not scared of automobiles 
should be scared of the peaceful uses 
of nuclear energy." 

Teller, a professor-at-large at the 
University of California, will be de
livering open lectures Monday through 
Wednesday at 3:30 p.m . In the Union. 

Concerning a new international canal 
across one of the Latin American 
countries, Teller said there was a lot 
of discussion about a new canal ''but 
It will take a long time- possibly a 
decade- before we have one. 

''We want a sea-level canal (reqUir-

For suspected drunks 

ree 
By KA THY FOWLER 

Staff Writer 

Persons arrested on suspicion of 
driving while intoxicated are not re
quired by law in Texas to take a test 
that would s how the alcoholic content 
of their blood, Pat Donley, chemtst 
for the Department of Public Safety 
said Frtday. 

Drivers suspected of intoxication, 
however, can be jailed whether or not 
they take one of the voluntary tes ts. 

Donley, a 1967 Tech graduate, said 
there are three tests for alcoholic 
content in blood to which a person can 
submit: breathalyzer, blood, and urine. 

THE BREATHALYZER HAS been in 
use since October 1968. It Is a de· 
vice that determines from a person's 
breath the concentration of alcohol in 
tbe blood. 

According to Donley, this tes t can be 
administered only by state officers who 
are certified operators of breath. 
alyzers. 

Donley said there are now more than 
400 highway patrolmen in the state 
who are certified. 

According to Donley 1 the blood and 
urine tests are used least in deter
mining alcoholic content - especially 
the urine test, which ls not as con. 
elusive as the breathalyzer or 
blood tests. 

In the 60 counties which Donley 

tests 
serves, 202 breathalyzer tests and 69 
blood tes ts were administered in Jan
uary, February, and March of this 
year and 192 persons retused to take 
a tes t. 

Donley said of the 192 who refused, 
that this could possibly be eliminated 
it more breathalyzers were available. 
Donley feels people avoid the blood 
test because they consider It pain
ful. 

There are only 14 breathalyzers in 
the 60 counties which Donley serves 
and five are in the Lubbock area. 

Money collected 

for name change ad 

Money ls now being collected tor a 
full page Tech name change advertise. 
ment to be in the Austin Amerlcan
Statesman. 

Anyone wishing co contribute should 
contact Rita Williams, SH 4-4106, 
or Cathy Cotner. 742-1853, or take the 
• money to jay Thompson's office, room 
204 in the Tech Union. 

Contributions can also be made to
ward the $619 needed at a table which 
will be set up in the foyer of the Union 
Monday from 8 to 12 a .m ., Miss Wtl4 
Iiams Sa.Id. Every individual who con
trlbut.es $1 or more can have his names 
placed ln the ad . 

• 
CODS I ers water woes 

tog no locks) and a nuclear c anal would 
surely be the bes t solution, provided 
you wane a very deep c anal , 

''Oil tankers and other bulk carriers 
are quite large and in the near future 
will require harbors and canals to be 
at least 110 feet deep '· The average 
depth is now 40 Ceet . 

" 1lliS DEP1ll COULD be obtained 
with nuclear explosives . \Yith the help 
of any other means, the price would 
be prohibitive," he said _ 

Teller s aid there were complex prob
lems in picking the country that the 
new canal will rWl through. 

'' \Ye had all kinds of trouble in this 
area, first about the existing c anal 
then about the Panamanians protesting 
the digging of a new canal in their 
country and then their protesting 
against a canal through Col umbia . 

''I don't know whic h planned rouce 
is better but to have two at lease in 
the planning wi.11 produce very har
monious political overtones.·· 

Teller s aid he hoped that the c anal 
c ould be put under Pan American spon
sorship. ''ln that c ase, many political 
overcones would disappear." 

TO SOLICIT the partic ipation of the 
other South Americ an countries in any 
fonn would be of great benefit to rela
tions in the future . 

' ' A large share of the effort would 
have to be carried by the United States 
buc of course the United States would 
be using the c anal much more." 

As to the communist use of the canal, 
Teller saJd that he would not want to 
prohibit communists from using the 
canal but would pre!er to let them know 
who the owners were and that permis-

e 
Because of a federal law whlch 

forbids transportat ion ofbreathalyzers 
across the county lines, many counties 
can only offer the blood and urlne tests. 

According to Donley, these tests can
not indicate how much a person has 
had to drtnk but only how much al. 
cohol ls In the blood, and that a per
son Is considered to be Intoxicated 
when the alcoholic level reaches .10 
per cent. 

DONLEY SAID PEOPLE dl!fer t\S to 
how much they can drink before the 
alcohol In their blood reaches 0.10 
per cent. Donley sa id it depends on 
several factors as the s t z.e of a per. 
son, h1s weight, and the food he has 
eaten. 

According to Donley, different levels 
o! alcohol ln the blood produce spe. 
cittc characteristics ln human beha. 
vion: 

.01 •• 10 per cent-loss of se lf control, 
sociable, altered judgment, increased 
confidence. 

.10,.20 per cent - tremors , s lurred 
speech, loss of skill. 

.20..30 per cent - disturbance 
of color perception, dimensions, mo.. 
tton, and dist11nce. 

.25 •. 40 per cent - apath y, inertia, 
sweating, stupor , coma. 

.40-.50 per cent - depression of res. 
plratlon, death from respiratory par11. 
lys ls. 

sion for the use of it was subject to 
withdrawal at any time . 

A furure concrlbution that physicists 
are working on for the medical pro
fession is a mechanical heart chat is 
completely self-sustaining, Teller said 

The heart would be pumped by a 
tiny motor powered by an appropriate 
radioactive material . The main prob. 
lem to overcome in this area ls that 
the blood tends to clot when It comes 
in contact wtth foreign material 

In connection with the exploration of 

our seas, Teller said that he was 
deeply concerned with the theory thnt 
the world at one time was one cootin
enc. Teller said chat the world for five 
billion )'ears was one con tinent and thac 
in the past 200 million years it has 
come into the present s tate . 

When asked about the cheory chac 
Californi a might fall into the ocean as 
part or a sequence ln the past 200 
ml Ilion years, Teller said, ''/ am much 
more worried about damage due to 
humans rhan I am about damage due 
to earthquakes · ' 

'Solution lies with people' 

Nixon asks Congress 

for smut mail laws 
WASHINGTON (AP) - President 

Nixon asked Congress Friday for new 
laws to combat a flood of s mut mall 
which he termed ••unsolicited, unwant
ed and deeply offensive to those who 
receive it.'' 

''American homes are being bomb
arded with the larges t volume of sex
ortented mall in history,'' Nixon said 
ln a special message. 

••. • .Mothers and fathers by the 
tens of thousands have written to the 

White House and the Congress. The)i 
resent these intrus ions Into their 
homes, and they are as k.tog !or fed. 
eral assistance to protect their chil
dren aga.tnst exposure to erotic pub
ltcatlons.11 

The President took note that the 
problem ls complicated by the First 
Amendment guarantee ot a tree press, 
but he added: ''The courts have not 
left society defenseless against the 
smut peddler ; they have not ruled out 
reasonable government acUon.'1 

At the same time, Nlxon sa id, the 
ultimate answer to the proble111 lies 
not with government but with people. 

''WHAT IS REQUIRED ls a citizens' 
crusade against the obscene, ' he said. 
''When Indecent books no longer rind 
a market, when pornographic rllms can 
no longer draw an audience, when 
obscene plays open to empty houses, 
then the tide will turn. Government 
can hold the dikes against obscenity, 
but only people can turn back the 
tide.'' 

Nixon sa id the attorney genera l and 
the postmaster general will shortly 
submit to Congress three detailed pro.. 
posals tor legis lation which would: 

-''Make it a federal crime to use 
the malls or other facJllUes or com
merce to deliver to anyone under 18 
years of age material dealing with 
a sexual s ubject in a manner unsuit
able for young people.'' 

A flrst violation would be punish
able by up to five years in prison 
and a $50,000 rtne, wtth heavier pen. 
altles for subsequent offenses. 

A Justice Department spokesman, 
John Dean, told newsmen the proposed 
new law would not attempt to set fed
eral s tandards for material deemed 
objectionable to minors , but would 
leave that to local juries in !eder11l 
coutts. 

- ''Make It a federal crime lo use 
the ma.tis, or other faci lities of com-

merce, ror the com merclal exploitation 
of a prurlent Interest ln sex through 
i dverttsl ng.'' 

Again there would be n maximum 
penalty or five years end a $50,000 
fine ror first offenses; 10 years and 
a $100,000 !lne for subsequent 
offenses. 

''Extend the existing law to en
able a cltlzen to protect his home fl'om 
an)' intrusion of sex.or iented advertis. 
Ing - regardless or whether or not n 
citizen has ever received such mall
ing.'' 

A 1967 law enables any c itizen to 
have his name taken off the mailing 
list whenever he receives through che 
malls material which he regards as 
''erotically arousing or sexually pro. 
vocative ." 

Murray plans 

third • meeting 

with students 
Tech Presldent Grover E. Mun·ay 

and members of the faculty, will meet 
with students Tuesday ac 1:30 p,m 
In the Business adminlscratio1l 
Butldlng auditorium 

''This ts a continuation of the series 
of meetings we had planned with the 
srudents this sprlng.'' ~1urray said. 
''The first one covered general topics 
on campus, and th.JS one will be con4 
cerned pt-Jmarlly with academics." 

Following the meeting \vich Murray, 
an all-college rally ts s lated on the 
steps of the Library at 3 pm . Pur
pose or the rally Is to encourage stu
dents and faculcy co write legislators 
on the name-change issue, said Jay 
Thompson, Srudent Association pres
ident 

The rally was originally set for 
1 :30 but was rescheduled afD!r Mur. 
ray announced his meeting. 

While the.re are many areas of in
teres t to the students, Murray said 
he felt thac setting ''themes·· for meet
ings ln the future would allow a more 
in-depth dialogue on specific items 

''I hope that as many students as 
possible will attend so that a thorough 
discussion of student questions on aca . 
demlcs can be accomplished,' ' ?..-1urray 
said, 
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Name-change campaign takes shape . • • 

Fence painters, letter writers, planners 

(Staff photos by Richard Mays) 
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The University Daily, a student newspaper 

at Texas Technological College at Lubbock, 
Texas is published by Student Publications, 
journalism Building, Texas Technological Col
lege, Lubbock, Texas 79409. The University 
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Collection named 

as official record 
The Southwest Collection bas 

been named repository for old 
West Texas Chamber of Com
merce records and files, 
according to Dr . Crover E. 
Murray, Tech president, and J. 
Fike Godfrey of Spur, new pres
ident of WTIC. 

Godfrey ts the first Tech 
graduate to head the West Texas 
Chamber . He is a 1944 gradu
ate with a bachelor of science 
degree in industrial engineer
ing. While at Tech, Godfrey 
was president of Alpha Phi 
Omega, president of the Indus
trial Engineering Society, a 
member of the Engineering So
ciety and a member of the 
Saddle Tramps. 

West Texas Cbamber of Com
merce records dating from its 
founding in 1918 which have been 
received at the Collection in
clude more than 25,000 leaves 
of correspondence, reports, 
minute books, financial docu
ments, speeches and printed 
m ater:ial, Sylvan Dunn, di rec. 
tor, said . 

''AMONG 1llE most lnter. 
e sting items are the minute 
books which record the activi
ties of the chamber as a whole, 
of various commlnees and of 
the board of directors,' ' Dunn 
said, 

Tech 's Southwest Collection for 
permanent preservation since 
that organization spearheaded 
the effort co e s tablish this uni
versity,' ' Mun-ay said, 

The immigration campaign 
was aimed primarily at farm. 
ers . The backbone of the cam
paign was the exhibit of agri. 
cultural products displayed at 
various stace fairs and one of 
wh.i ch was taken from cown co 
town tn a truck. 

'"THROUGH lHESE rec. 
ords,'' Dunn said, ' 'one can 
wacch the subsequent shift in 
emphasis from population 
development to legislation so 
Important today.'· 

To supplement the written 
record ot chamber actlvtUes, 
the Southwest Collection Is con. 
centratlng its oral history oper. 
ation on persons who have 
played important roles in the 
chamber's development. Dunn 
said past pres idents and many 
others Will be contacted for 
tape recorded interviews of 
their reminiscences , 

OLD WTCC MINUTES BOOK-Tech 
Southwest Collection Director Sylvan 
Dunn, left, West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce President J. Fike Godfrey 
of Spur, center, and Dr. Grover E. 
Murray , Tech President, turn through 
a volume of old minutes of the WTCC. 
The volume is one of many which 

Campus cops strike 

the West Texas Chamber has placed 
in the Southwest Collection for pres
ervation and for use by those inter
ested in 20th Century West Texas 
business history , The WTCC has chosen 
tbe Southwest Collection as repository 
for its old records and files. 

• again 
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Dean to speak 

Honorary to initiate 39 
Dean Ike H, Harrison of the 

Unlvers ity of Texas School of 
Business will speak at the an. 
nual initiation banquet of tbe 
Tech c hapter of Beta Gamma 
Sigma, business admin is tration 
s cholastic fraternity, ac 6 p,m. 
Coda y ac the Johnson House Res
taurant. 

The open ini tiation ceremony 
for the 39 new members will 
start at 6 p.m . and will be held 
in the Party Room ac the John
son House , The banquet ts 
s cheduled an hour lacer and will 
be held in the Mirror Room . 

Dr. Harrison will speak on 
' 'Leaders of Tomorrow," 

NlNE GR ADUATE busines s 
administration students will be 
initiated. representing the top 
20 per cent of the c lass with 
a grade point cut-off ac 3.66 . 

They are Ivan Dean Bishop, 
Mrs . Sue Green Cox, Holland 
Bowen, Evans Jr. , Theodore 
Dudgeon Goldsby Jr ,, Dr, Laura 
Louise Luchsinger, Terry Mi. 
O' Donnell, James Hoke Pepin, 
Dr. Rosemary Pledger and An
drew J. Senchack Jr , 

Nineteen seniors will be in!-

tlated , They are from the cop 
10 per cenc of their c lass with , 
the grade point cut-off at 3,27, 

They inc lude R. Jeff Ander
s on Jr ., Mrs . N. Diane Breed
love, Mic hael R. Crow, John 
Edward Curtis Jr ,, Nancy Kay 
Escott, Gaye Michelle Finney, 
Malcolm Garrett Jr ., Mrs , 
Freda B. Hudson, Mrs , Margar. 

Society 
chooses 
members 

Kappa Mu Epsilon, national 
mathematics society, initiated 
44 members at their spring 
banquet. 

New members are: 
Alan Abrahamson, Dallasj 

Dwayne Agnew, Lubbockj John 
Aldredge, Marl!Di Jack Beav. 
ers, Memphis; Thomas Black, 
El Paso; Carollne Boggs, Pas
adena; Charles Campbell, Big 
Sprlngi Sandra Carson, Hous
ton and Robert Oavtd, Bartles
ville. 

ec Rhoda Ingraham, Ralph A. 
Inman, Mark Wilson Laney, Ed. 
die Mon:.--oe Les ok, Mrs, Juli
anne Lindquis t McG innes . Mrs , 
Shirley Lynn Ponder, James 
Webb Schell, Michael Wayne 
Sutherlin, john Norman Tur
quette, Robert Alcon Wilburn 
and Dennis L, Woolam . 

Eleven juniors will also be 
tnttiaced. 

,--------- .... 
1 Golden Horseshoe 1 
I Cliff Robertson I 

Best Actor I 

I 

~ 

~: 

The first preliminary meet
ing, the books show, was held 
in Fort Worth Dec . 21, 1918 . 
The delegates formed a group 
''for the purpose of formulat
ing organized plans for the de
velopment of the mineral, manu
facturing, agricultural, live
stock, mercantile and other ma
terial resources of West 
Texas. '' 

In assessing the value of the 
WT IC · records, Dunn said: 
''Much history and progress 
in West Texas during the past 
half.century are attributable co 
work of the Wesc Texas Cham. 
ber of Commerce, and its ef. 
forts are recorded in the let
ters, minutes and reports com. 
prising its records . '' 0 is wee i 

Kenneth Deets, Wichita Falls; 
Richard Dollinger, Borger; 
Pam English, Claude ; Marilyn 
Foster, Irving; Robert Gates, 
Denver; William Gibert, Lub
bock; Barbara Girad, Lubbock; 
Edward Gosnell, Andrews; 
James Groce, Lubbock; Larry 
Hanes, Lubbock; Richard Hart· 
well, Lubbock and Jon Heine, 
Lubbock. 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

In February, 1919, the first 
working committees were set 
up . They covered the fields of 
irrigation, oil and gas, good 
roads, livestock, dairying, ag. 
riculture, publicity, traffic and 
education . 

THE MINUTE books also re
veal that senatorial redistrict
ing, immigration, and the pro
posed agricultural and mechan
icial college for Wes t Texas 
were top priority items in early 
years. The efforts for a col lege 
in West Texas culminated in 
the e s tabli shment of Tech in 
1923. 

''It is fitting that the records 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce should go in to 

Pi Epsilon Tau 

inducts 12 men 
The Pi Epsilon Tau chapter 

ot the Petroleum engineering 
society will initiate 12 men at 
7:30 p.m. today at the engineer. 
tng School s pring banquet in 
the Union. 

Initiates are Don E, Lam. 
prechu, Lubbock juniori David 
A, Green, Houston juniori Dan. 
ny L. Stephens , Amarillo sen. 
tor i Enrique Menacho, Santa 
Cruz, Bolivia senior; John M. 
Roberts, Amarillo junior. 

Joseph Russell Dylla, San 
Antonio junior ; Robert D. Mus. 
tarde, Fort Worth junior; Mi· 
chael D. Schall, Midland junior; 
Leland Tate, Denver City sen. 
ior ; James L. Herman, Stam· 
ford senior; and Denny B. Bul· 
land, Estancia, N.M., senior. 
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By CAROL JONES 
Staff Writer 

A trial black-out of the traf. 
fie lights on the inner ca mpus 
began this week, s aid M. L. 
Pennington, vice president of 
business affairs. The black0 out 
1s to test a recommendation 
submitted by Frank Church, 
traffic and parking counselor, 
proposing the removal of the 
lights . 

During the test the traffic 
lights will be covered with s acks 
and replaced with yteld signs 
gl vtng the circle traffic the right 
of way , s aid Pennington. 

THE TRIAL ls necess ary to 
insure the s afet y ofpedestrian.s. 
and drivers on the inner ca m
pus . ''If this trial black-out is 
successful then acrual removal 
of lights will be fairly routine,' ' 
Pennington s aid. 

Church's recommendation 
calls for removal of all but one 
llght around the circle. The 
traffic light on the corner of 
Bos ton A venue in front of the 
Ad Building will be kept, be· 
cause of the mas s movement 
of pedes trians at this corner, 
Church s aid . 

According to the plan the pre • 
sent traffic light wtll be re. 
placed permane ntl y with yield 
signs , Church sa id. Church also 
proposed that the tr <1 ffi c lights 
which are removed be ins talled 
on Flint Avenue . 

WITH THE opening of the BA 
Building, Tech was faced with a 
new traffic problem. This open. 
ing resulted in a s hift of s tudent 
parking fr om other parking lots 
to the one on the cor ner of Flint 
Avenue and 15th Street creat. 
lng conges tion at that Inter. 
s ection. 

Art workshop set 

The problem was expected, 
Churc h said, and Traffic Sec ur i
ty moved the entr y s tat ion on 
15th Street out nearer thP I n. 
ters ection hoping to relieve the 
problem by checki ng the flow 
of s tudents entering the cam-

LIKE TO 

JIVE! 
The Sangre de Cristo moun. 

tains of northern New Mexico 
again will provide a backdrop 
for Tech's fourth annual 
Summer Art Workshop June 3 
ttirough July 11 in Taos under 
direction of Dr , Clarence E. 
Kincaid , 

Taos High School w!ll be 
headquarters for the six.week 
instructional program fearurlng 
open air classes ln and around 
Taos, - an area noted for its 
dramatic scenery and color, 
Kincaid said. 

The curriculum will be 
offered in two pares . Courses 
in life drawing, synthetic media 
painting and advanced problems 
will be taught during the first 
session ending June 20 and 
classes in watercolor, advanced 
dr.awtng and advanced problems 

34th Street 
Billiards 

4523·34th Couples Welcome 

COMING I 
First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May10&11 
Municipal Coliseum 

during the second session which 
opens June 23. 

Sessions will be open to both 
regular and special Tech stu. 
dents . Participants can earn 
three hours of graduate or 
undergraduate credi t ac one ses. 
ston or a total of six semester 
hours by attending both . 

Members of the workshop 
faculty, ln addition to Kincaid, 
will inClude Paul D. Hanna, 
Jim Howze and Juanlta Pollard, 
Tech professors . 

Workshop fees for Texas 
re sidents are 140 for one ses
sion and 165 for the two and 
for non. Texans $95 for one ses 
sion and $140 for two , Housing 
will be on an individual basis . 

OPEN 7 DAYS 

LUNCH 11 00 'Tll 2 00 

EVENING 5:00 'TIL 10 P.M. 

PROCESS IN G 
TH E BEST IN 

rv1EA T S AND SI Z ZLING 
STEAK S-

JOE BUSH STEAK BARN 
PO 5-7923 

JOE BUSH MEAT MARKET 
PO 5-7132 

Only 10 Minutes 

' - ~ 
' 

DANCE ANO 

LISTEN TD 

''THE 
BRUTS'' 

PLAY SOUL, 

Cinders Club 
34th & Ave. A 

Every Fri. & Sat. Night 

STEAKS 
AT THEIR BEST 

A Relaxed Western A tmosphere 
(Seat 1ny 375 People) 

from Tech - Go out to tl1e 
e nd of North University , turn 

right for approximately 1 mile , ancl look 
to the left for the hig Reel Bar11. 

pus, he said. 

A STUDY ts now being con. 
ducted to check the possibility 
ot widening the Intersection to 
add a left turn lane or to pro
vide an alternate entry and exit 
to the parking lot, s aid Church. 

''Tech first began having traf. 
fie and parking problems ln 1947 
after World \Var II,'' said Bill 
Daniels , chief s ecurity officer. 

Before the beginning of Tr ac. 
flc Security at Tech in 1956, 
the campus was patrolled by a 
night watchma n and a police. 
man, f\..lrni s hed by the City ot 
Lubbock, Daniels sa id. 

The original Traffic Security 
offi ce opened s talled only by a 
chief and five men . Carl Fran
cis, security officer still pa. 
trolling ac Tech, was the first 
thts department. 

Today, the department Is 

manned by 29 uniformed of. 
ttcers , a German shepherd and 
a chief, Daniels said. Five s tu. 
dents also are employed to till 
the entry stations from 2 to 
5:30 p.m. each day, he said. 

PRINCE, the shepherd, and 
owner Ver! Caldwell patrol the 
women's res idence halls and aid 
In search of the buildings at 
night, Daniels said. Prince has 
been a part of the department 
since 1963. 

''Relations with the student 
body has improved in the 10 
years s ince I came to Tech,'' 
said Dri. nlels. ''When we first 
started, the students had been 
a I lowed to do what they had 
wanted for s o long that they 
resented us,'' he said. 

1 'TODA Y 
cept us as ' 

THE students ac
a pare of the uni ~ 

Awards banquet set 

for Women's Day 
An awards banquet honor ing 

the Faculty Woman of the Year 
and Woman of the Year will 
culminate the annual Tech 
Women ' s Day activities Tues 
day at 8 p.m . in the Union Ball. 
room , 

Mrs . Imogene Dic key, form . 
er dean of women ac North 
Texas State University, will be 
gues t speaker ac the banquet . 

THE BANQUET will begin at 
6:30 p.m. and the awards are 
s cheduled for presentation at 
8 p.m , 

Other ac tivities highlighting 
Women ' s Day will be a lunch· 
eon in Dunlap 's Tea Room and 

a cea from 2-4 p,m , In the An. 
niversary Room of the Tech 
Union , 

ALL ACTIVITIES of the Day 
are by Invitation only except 
the presentati in of awards ac 
8 p.m. The public is invi ted for 
the presentation. 

Tickets are S2,25 and may 
be purchased In room 171 of 
the Ad Building. 

TEACHERS WANTED 

Southwest , Entire West and 
Alaska . Southwest Teachers 
Agency. 1303 Central Avenue 
N. ~ · Albuquerque , Ne~ 
Mex 1co 87106 

'Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02·8362 - - 909 University 

STORAGE 
LET 'Ole' McDONALD CL,f ·AN , MOTHPROOF 
AND HOLD YOUR CLOTHES UNTIL FALL. 
YOU PAY CLEANING CHARGES ONLY . 

All the dramatic power .. . all the magnificent spectacle 
of the best- selling novel .. . is now on the screen! 

Metro-Goldwyn Mayer presents a George Eng!und production 

ntESHOESOF 
ntE ASHERMAN 

~ ~ Pa n av1s1on' and Metroco lo r 0 MC~ 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

WINCHESTER 
THEATRE 

versity, whereas, they did not 
before, '' Daniels explained. 

The first year we were here 
the students would climb to the 
top of the dorms and throw 
coke bottles on us when we 
patrolled near thedorms,'' said 
Francis. 

11 we have trouble (misde· 
meanor or felony problems) 
with less than 1 per cent of the 
student body, '' Daniels said, 
11 and that record ts exception
al.'' 

Two years ago the Traffic 
Security department was split 
into two units . One for enforce. 
ment ot campus regulations was 
placed under Daniels; and the 
section responsible tor collec. 
tton of fines , registration of 
cars and counseling was placed 
under Church. 

The officers patrol the cam
pus, check security and watch 
for fires. 

THE PROBLEM of too many 
cars and not enough parking 
places has always been a pro
blem on the Tech campus. At 
first s tudents parked in dorm 
lots or the Ad parking lot which 
the y shared with the s taff, re. 
called Francis . 

Also, fre s hman have always 
had cars on ca mpus, but until 
the fall s emes ter of 1959 they 
parked their cars on the dirt 
parking lot eas t of J ones Sta
dium. 

ALSO Karl Herzog, Stanton; 
Joseph Holley, Houston; Bev
erly Johnson, Dallas; Robert 
Kendrick, Groom; Karen King, 
Plainviewj Linda Lupton, Dal· 
las; Paul McCrtght, Hooks i Don. 
aid McCullough, Lubbocki Ltn. 
da Mitchell, Odessa; Gregory 
Moorhead, Odessai Jimmy 
Polsley, Amarilloj Linda Rice, 
Irving and Leigh Roy, Hous. 
ton . 

J. Michael Shaw, Glendale, 
Calif.; Ronald Shinn, Perry. 
ton; Kenneth Shorck, Houston; 
Richard Simms, Houstoni Tho
mas Tella, Durango, Colo.; 
Margaret Timmins, San Angelo; 
James Tippett, Plains; Russel 
White, Dallas; Gregory Wood, 
A btlene and Kathryn Wood, Lub
bock. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Vision Relat9d To R••din; 
CONTACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 4447 2307 BDWY. 

,HONE 
kESEkVATIONS 
CALL 7il·2707 

WINNEi 

3,Afademv Awards 
1H€ LION IN WINTER 

KATllARINE HEPBURN.~\~',,, 

'ric•1 : Ev•I. $2.S<i: M•h. $2 .00. 
Show" : Ev•1. O•ily •t 1:00 p .m. 
Jio'1t1. W•d-S•t·Su" 1t 2:00 p .m. 

CoimNENTAL 
~ 

f'llone 7&3·2707 ~. 
... ~~ :;;~, 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • ••• with their men in chains • 
• • • the black women were sold • 
• • • • 
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I •tt~ 
Dynamic! t~• 
Defying! -\>.~:,,,,.~, . 

~·~~·" Dumbfounding! t\':l .• · 

KROGER BABB pre$enls 
HARRIET BEECHER STOWE'S 
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In COLOR end STEREOPHONIC SOUND 

CAST of THOUSANDS + 33 INTERNATIONAL STARS 
Dl111iti.w1t<I I,~ MIA * 0 U I .A. ti.r M.11 A • .,.., 

NOW 
SHOWING! 

LINDSEY 
THEATRE 

Dean I 
Martin / ..,. I 
M.tt Helm l!!I I -
The Wreclcing Crew I 
lEC>tlJmor I 

Second Feature I 

''FD~ - I 
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I Red Raider East 
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TECHNICOLOR 
PANAVISION 

Second Feature 

Red Raider West 
Held Over 

ARCADIA 
1213 Ave . H 

ADM . 1.00 Code ·X 

Love Camp No. 7 

CRAZY WILD CRAZY 

I 
I 
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Raider baseballers rebound

ed from a 6-4 opening.game 
loss to defeat TCU 4-1 in the 
nightcap of Friday's double
header . 

The second game, called in 
the stxch inning because of dark.. 
ness, saw the Raiders jwnp out 
to an early 1.0 lead in the first . 

Tech centerfielder Randy 
Walker lead off the inning wtth 
a walk, stole second and ad
vanced to third on Jerry Hag .. 
gard's s ingle to ri ght field. 

Walker scored when short
stop Jim Montgomery hit Into 
a double play. Left fielder 
Steve Hurt ended the inning with 
a long Oy to left. 

Raider pitcher Gary Washing
ton, was greeted in the top of 
the second by Frog catcher 
Bill Ferguson's bomerun to left, 
as TCU was ted no time In 
tying up the game. 

Two more Horn Frogs reach
ed _base tn the second via a 
s ingle and a hit bats man but 

Red-White contest 
scheduled j or today 

The Raiders will have their 
third scrlmmage of spring 
training today at 4 p.m . in 
Jones Stadium, so as not to 
conflic t with the Tech baseball 
game agains t TCU. 

Joe Matulich will quarter
bac k the Whites for the firs t 
time thi s spring and Tom Saw. 
yer will switch over to the Reds . 

, 

Previous ly Sawyer has led the 
first team 's White offense to 
two s traight vic tories. 

The Whites won the fir s t 
game 21. 9. Last week Danny 
Hardaway, Lawton, Okla. , s oph
omore. led the Whites to a 17-
14 vic tory in che second game. 
Hardaway gained 181 yards in 
36 carries averaging 5.6 yards 
per carry. 

TRAVIS RECTOR 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLICY! 

• 
Wll 

Washington ended the short-
11 ved rally by getting the last 
two batters to ground out. 

In the Raider halt of the 
second, rtghttielder Don McKee 
poled his second homerunofthe 
s eas on down the left tleld Urle 
to give Tech back the lead 2.1. 

TCU came back to threaten 
in the third when tlrst base
man Larry Peel reached base 
on an error. He was erased 
when the next batter hit into 
a double play. 

• 

' 
nee 

Frog Jeff Newman then lined 
a s ingle down the third base 
Une and advanced to second on 
Ferguson's single to center. 

Washington again pulled him· 
self out of a Jam by getting the 
next batter to ground out to 
end the inning. 

Both teams went scoreless 
until the top of the fifth when 
the Raiders erupted for 
two more runs on three hits 
and iced the game. 

Third baseman JohMyOWens 

opened the inning by singling 
to center and later advanced 
to third on Washington's double 
to left. Walker followed with a 
single to score Owens and Wash· 
ington reached home on an error 
by TCU's second baseman to 
finish the Tech scoring. 

Despite jumping to a 3.0 lead 
in the first stanza of the open
ing game, the Raiders lo.st 6-4. 

With the game tied 4-4 at 
the end of seven innings, the 
Techsans had oppartunities to 

VISITING PROSPECTIVE RECRUITS 
-Jeff Haliburton and Jeff Lake talk 
with assistant coach Gerald Oglesby. 

Jack Garnett, John Parker, Everett 
Taylor and Bob Gobin are the other 
visiting prospects. 

I 

or secon 
win, alter blanking TCU in the 
firs t extra inning. 

In the ninth, With two men 
out , Hurt singled to left, but 
catcher Max Martin grounded 

to shortstop, forcing Hurt at 
s econd. 

TCU scored their two wtn
nlng runs in the top of the 
ninth. 

Ferguson walked, Roger Wil· 
Iiams reached tlrst on an error, 
Glen Monroe walked and Gary 

Vasseur was s ale on a tleld· 
er's choice as Montgomery, 
Tech shortstop, threw out Fer. 
guson at home. 

However, Froggte Jerome 
Hall sealed the Raider's doom 
as he singled s harply to right, 
scoring Williams and Monroe. 

Raider Jack Pierce, losing 
pitcher, then retired the next 
two visitors , to end the inning. 

Tech 's three runs ln the tlrst 

Top basket,eers arrive 

frame came on Walker's lead. 
off home run and RBI 's by McKee 
and Owens. TCU countered with 
a two.run homer by Monroe tn 
the second. 

The Raiders added their last 
run in the third inning as first 
bas eman Dick Shaw s ingled in 
Martin. 

The wtnner of today's 
2:30 p.m. contest will take 
second place In the conference 
with the loser tying for third. 

Prospects visit campus 
Stx top Raider basketball 

prospects are on the Tech cam
pus today looking over the 
school and tallcing with Bob 
Bass. head Raider- basketball 
coach and Gerald Ogles by, as
sistant coach, 

Stnce Bass and Oglesby took 
over the reins of the basket
ball program, April I, Tech 
bas signed the only player that 
has vtslt.ed the campus tmtil this 
weekend. 

Bass announced Thursday 
Steve Smith, a 6-7,190 pounder 
from Franklin, Ky,, has signed 
a letter of intent to attend Tech. 

Today's assemblage of bas. 
k.etball talent includes two play. 
ers from KenOJcky and four 
from Texas. 

John Parker, a s.2, 175. 
pounder, and Everett Taylor, a 
6·0, 185 pounder, both from 
Hartford , Ky., were tlrs t to ar .. 
rive Friday afternoon. 

Oglesby, whose last coaching 
assignment was at Wes tern Ken. 
tucky, firs t interested the two 
into looking at Tech alter see4 
ing the teammates play in the 
Kentucky all-s tate high school 
finals . Lake and Parker played 
tor Ohio County High School. 

the Univers ity of Utah. Hall .. 
burton lis ts Duquesne, Drake, 
Houston and Utah as his re
maining preferences . 

San Jacinto finished with a 
42-1 regular s eason. 

An hour later, Jack Garnett, 
6·4, 195 pounds , arrived at the 
terminal from Summerset Jun. 
tor College, Summerset, Ky. 
Ogles by talked wtth Garnett 
earlier in the year and per. 
suaded him to look at Tech. 

Summerset posted a 25-3 sea. 
son record. The junior college 
plays in no specified league. 

Owning your College 
Career Plan demonstrates 
your financial responsi· 
bility to your future em· 
ployerl 

Swimmer picks Tech 
Ohio County finished their 

regular season wtth a 33.3 rec
ord and were runnerups In the 
state playoffs. 

Furman. Davison, Dayton, 
Chattanooga. and the University 
of Cincinnati are also makirig 
a bid for Garnett . To date. Gar
nett has visited Chattanooga 
and Furman. 

TRAVIS RECTOR 
2107 AVEN UE Q 

LU BBOC K, TEXAS 
f ELEPHONE SH 7·2828 

I /Ff 11/SURANCE COMPANY 

, 

COLLEGE 
CAREER 
PLANJid!j NEW XEROX 3600-111 

Automatic feeding and Sorting 
FAST SERVICE ON OFFSET PRINTING 

The WESTERN BURGER 
The BIG hamburger for BIG appetites 

A full quarter pound of lean, pure, 100% pure ground beef, open flame broiled to 
perfection, and served up with all the trimmings on a western size toasted five
inch bun! OPEN FLAME BROILING MAKES THE DELICIOUS DIFFERENCE! Prime 
steak flavor is sizzled right into every bite of a Burger Chef hamburger. 

HAMBURGERS 

FREE DRINK With every Western Burger 
(through Suncby, Maly 4 only) 

LUBBOCK 
4220 Avenue Q 
212 N. University 

PLAINVIEW 
2301 w. 5th 

FOOD GOOD ENOUGH TO LEAVE HOME FOR! 

Tech swimming Coach Jlm 
McNally IJlnounced Frtday that 
he bas received an or-al com~ 

Tech Ads 

FOR RE''T 
.\tarr1fd coupl" unl1 pool and laundn 
Bills paid Tf'("h \' illa.ct ~ 90 P'Ol· 
2233 l ' n11ers111 \ 1lla1te S39 :>Cl POJ· 
8822 \·ars11 1· \ 0 llla.ce S98 SO P02· l2Sti 

;t.IARLBOROL'GH - Summer rat" Ont 
tK'droom SIL!'! Summer lease Sl0$ Hea l· 
ed pool d l sh.,.·aw~ Bills. rerr11terat ion 
1'02·'5<0 

Summer at UT should bt at tM Mark IV 
Yo illkllll dis ta- to c.ampus. pantlfd laf1e 
.,.•alk· 111 c losets. cable TV. two swimming 
pools. all bi lls paid Local ·SWS-1222 
Austin · 476-9'73 47l-77'26 

TYPl 'l;'G 
40!: pt"r paii:e--tl'lemts ~arch r~rts 
t 1C' Spt"ll1nlf ("Orl'l'C ttd f'a st neat ,euar· 
anl~ Mrs Siu.,.• SHt·m~ l!>O I 43rd 

T1-p1n 11·themn ttrm papers t tc El· 
~'l' l r1c t1"pt".,.'r1ter. la i t serv1« .,.·ort 11uar· 
a n1~ \tr1 Pe111.1· Da• 15 . 2622. ll rd S\\'2· 

"" 
Themes • Theses - D1sser1 a11ons Proles· 
~"'nal 1.-p1 nJ 0 11 18\1 sell'<'t rK' J ua rant· 
t'('(j Jo1·1:e Ho.,.·e S'A'S· lo.6 Ph1ll 1s E"' 1n1t 
:i\\2·S~3 1 

1.l BB<>CK Bl.Sl, t:::S.S Sl::R \ ICES 
Theses. lhemes. IBF'tl stll'<' lr1c l • pt-
.,.rll l' l"S . raotan· serv1« m1 mtor raphin,e 
I\ or\ iua r on1~ 3060 34th SY. 2.fil61 

:OIHS :O lt':'tlAllA' llAS Rt:Tl' R'ED Re
<earch ptpt' rs ttrm themes rtpons 
1412 A1e T l'f)l-iti20 

T1·p1ni dont reasonab l1· Tht ses. t('rm 
p.o pt"r ~ themes elr Spt" llin,e rorrf'("led 
\ lfj \ 'oufll! 1ell'1)hont 132"'~ 

'A anted T1·p1nii: h1iton· rt search al'ld rt
lal lt'd 11.·ork Elf'("trk' ll'fl'1''r11er 'eat 
1'0rk :.lrs J a, P0l-16M 1414 t\vt J 
Suote 2CH 

iiraduate 
theses all r~rls Mrs 
2l2I 34 1021•h 

T1·p1ni: - SOc pt'r 11<1 1te t' ull 
A Boston S'A S·SJl l 

t;X Pl:: HI E,CED T\' Pl;\G 
por11 term papt"r1 etc 
i wi ranteed Mn Eu11ene 

cd111nr Ttth 
l l 11~rtat10 n s 

B1ii:neu S'A
0

S· 

Themes r"' 
pica eltt tr ic 

t· aulltner 195-
9676 Mrs Hon Coll1ar SV.'2·1297 

l •"PUll! Done V. alkilllt D1slill'K'I' Tl'<'h 
220$ Boston E1<per1enced. Fast Cal l Mr1 
Arnold SH4-3102 alter (? . 

TYPl'C E'lpen~ ElttLrlc tvpe
wriler Term papt"rs. U\l'ses etc Yo ork 
i uara ntttd Mrs R K'bard Welch 3004 
30lb SWS.1255 

f'OR SALE 
t:span.a t ltttrk cbaalcaJ fu.JU.r Brand 
ntW $120 " Ith tl1b1 CISl' Carry Wim~. 
swi.seot 

Red 1967 Chnelle SS 396 with black 
1nlerior Never bffn raced Call P02-
tm after 5 pm 

f'onh for S..le 11165 Cus1om S.00 loaded 
11163 falcon convtrtible 11162 Calule 
l'llllSCMap SV.,.~70 SW,_~ 

f or Sale-19S4 Chevv SlOO Good school 
cir Phone 742-42SO or SVr,.~l 

Nta\ black Lrlumph spi tf ire Mark II llle6 
Spons I J 100 Pa11J Herbtn 742· 1491 

Ml.SCEUANEOUS 
AT ONCE PART TIM E Scllool leachers 
Tech studeou for aummer work IJ pt'r 
hour A1>9l v 1717 Ave K Suite 134 6 pm 

(;RADS lllle cotLOn lOO f'111d lheir tilU 
on Un1ver:s1 tv and el Town and Count l". 

Girl wante<I to share $-room apt 1,o.,. 
r~1 C: all 747-242:11 bl'(ore t am after 
10 pm 

1.()1!.,'T · Round op;il r1n1t 1n ant1ql.K' ~l t1n.1 
f ·:om«1 H.1n.1 Sentiment.ill value LerK"n•u• 
rt.,.ard M l"3fi11f1er7 

mlttneot from David Stephens, 
a freestyle sprtnt:er from Hous. 
ton Memorial . 

St.ephens anchored his t.eam ' s 
medley relay to a fir-st place 
flnish at the stat.e meet this 
year and also captured third in 
the 100 yd . freestyle . 

Stephens ti.me on his anc hor 
leg of the medley relay equaled 
the winning time of 21 . 7 in the 
SO yd. freestyle at the South. 
west Conference championships 
this year . 

Houston Memorial bas won 
the s tate swimming meet the 
past four years . 

McNall y said the acquisition 
of Stephens will help pick up 
the slack in the SO and 100 yd. 
freestyle events at Tech . Rob 
McCreary and Allen Queen, sen. 
iors, swam these events for 
the Raiders chis season. 

Stephens, 6-1, 160, plans to 
major in political science. 

McNally also that four more 
prospects will be visiting the 
campus within the next two 
weeks, 

These swimmers include: 
Bill Barnhlli, San Antonio Mc. 
Arthur; Bill MacNaughton, 
Houston Lamar; Richard Selfe, 
Houston Memorial; and Steve 
Beasley, Houston Memorial . 

Pros disagree 

on realignment 

NEW YORK (AP) -The pro 
football realignment meeting 
was adjourned Friday, to be 
reconvened within a week, with 
no agreement on the 1970 for. 
mat of the merged leagues. 

Pete Rozelle , commissioner 
of pro football, s aid the club 
owners of the American and 
National Football Leagues had 
made progress toward a 13-13 
realignment by which three NFS 
teams would join the 10 AFL 
clubs in one conference of the 
combined leagues. 

BEHIND? 
-UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFF 'S NOTES' 

OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

... -...... . 
LINCOLN NEBRAS KA 68501 

Parker had a 22 palnt per 
game average last season, hit. 
ting 70 per cent from the tield 
as Wingman. He was voted to 
the all-state roster and will play 
in the Kentucky all-star game 
this summer. 

Taylor averaged 18 points a 
game for the season and placed 
on the all.state tourney team. 

Taylor said Texas ball ls 
different from basketball in 
Kentucky he had heard that 
Texas ball ts more of a slow 
down game. Taylor prefers the 
run and shoot kind of ball. 

Another difference Taylor 
pointed out ls in Kentucky, bas. 
ketball ts a year around spart 
while In Texas it ls limited to 
a season. 

Park.er and Taylor have been 
nominated for a West Point 
appointment. Other s chools aft... 
er the two are Mercer and 
Union College. 

Arriving at West Texas Air 
Terminal at 6:50 p-:'m. were 
Jeff Lake, a 175.pounder, and 
Jett Haliburton, a 5.41/2 200 
pounder, both from San Jacinto 
Junior College in Pasadena. 

Haliburton, originally from 
New York, was honorable men
tion on the all·American basket. 
ball team. 

Lake, originally from Mid· 
land, Pa., was starting guard 
on the 1968 national champion. 
s hip team at San Jacinto. Hall· 
burton als o played on that team. 
San Jacinto finis hed fourth 
nationally in 1969 after being 
de feated by Murry. 

Lake and Haliburton will both 
graduate from San Jacinto this 
May. 

Other s chools In the race tor 
Lake are Wes t Texas State, 
the Univers ity of Hawaii, and 

Garnett said he would like 
to play for Bass for the pro 
ball style. To win a team mus t 
play this style according to 
Garnett . 

Though be said the SWC ts 
not ''the strongest conference 
in the world," he has no qualms 
about playing in it. 

Bob Gobin, 6-3, 175 pounds 
from Perryton arrives at 9: 30 l 
a .m . today by private plane at 
Lubbock Municipal Airport. Go . 
bin wa~ the top vote getter on 
the 3-A all.state team . 

Four teams 
• manage wins 

The firs t round of Tech's 
intramural fast.pitch softball 
play.off has been completed 
leaving four teams to compet.e 
for the all-college champion~ 
ship; Sigma Alpha Epsilon, 
Cavemen (Speleological So. 
ciety). Phi Del ts "'A", and die 
Tech Mer-c hants . 

The SAE team had to come 
from behind With a six run third 
inning in helping piri::her Jim
my Kuehn post a 10.8 victory 
over- the Fiji ''A' ' t.eam . 

Cavemen pitcher Don Milner 
hurled hitles s ball and was 
supported by a barrage of ten 
runs, including two homer-uns, 
in posting a shut-out over- the 
Phi Epsilon Kappa ''A'' t.eam . 

Pitcher Jim Stiles gave up 
but two hits in helping the Phi 
Delts ''A'' to a 4-0 victory over 
over the Kappa Sig ' ' A'' team . 

The Tech Merchants beat 
Thompson Hall 5-0 behind the 
pitching of Tommy Hamilton. 

' 

Stadium constructed 
for 1972 Olympics 

MUNICH, Germany (AP) -
Earth moving machines are 
sculpting the outline of the 1972 
Olympic s tadium in the gravely 
s oil ot a huge site 2.5 miles 
from the center of Munich. 

In the city itself, machines 
hammer away far into the night 
and big cranes dot the s ky. 
line as Munich furious ly p.ished 
ahead with a s ubwa y s ystem 
to be completed for the 2oth 
Olympiad opening in Augus t, 
1972. 

''Everything ls on schedule,'' 
s aid Camillo Noel, adviser on 

We sell and install stereo 
tape-playars--also we rent 
motorcycles 

Kerr Motor Co. 
4204 19th 

the Olympics to Munich 's Lord 
Mayor. 4 '0ur subway s ys tem ts 
even five to seven months ahead 
of schedule! ' 

The main slte for the Olym. 
pies will be a 750.ac re tract 
northwest of the city where most 
major sparts facilities and the 
Olympic Village for 10,500con.. 
te stants, trainers , coaches and 
offtcials. 

The last Olympics in 
Germany was In 1936 and Hit. 
ler built s parts !acilltles on a 
monumental scale in an attempt 
to s how what Nazils m could do •• 
There will be no collosal s truc. 
tures in Munich like the Olym. 
pie s tadium 1n Berlin. 

110Games s hould be games and 
should be light in character,'' 
said Noel. ''This concept als o 
!its the light, gay character of 
Munich although we are work· 
tng very hard at the moment. '' 
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